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THE NORMAL. SCHOOL WEEKLY,
Vol. 2. No. 5.

Farmvillf, Virginia.

PRINCE EDWARD FARM AND SCHOOL
FAIR.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mis- Elizabeth Bain, of New York, repThe Prince Edward Parni and School Fair resenting the American Social Hygiene Asbegan last Wednesday, October 26th, with a Mociation, spoke to the Normal School stularge parade of school children from the dents Saturday rooming. October 22d, on
Normal School, Training School and the health and morals.
leading high schools of the county. The
The six literary societies of the school
floats were very attractively decorated and issued invitations for new members Mondavi
represented various periods in Virginia ter- evening, October 24th. There was a large
ritory. The parade marched down High increase in membership in every society.
Street to Main, up Third Street and back to
The Kirst Professional Class presented
the Normal School.
Miss Florence Huf.u-d. assistant director of
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I he school exhibits, which were uuusiiallv physical education. ;is the honorary member
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good, drew arge crowds ol prom parents n their class al .-nape
uesdav. October
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to the ware houses, where thev were held. _'.>t h.
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The stock and store exhibits were held in
.Miss .Jennie I al.b. registrar ol the Northe other warehouses.
ma! School, attended the Episcopal ConvocaA carnival was held oil Third Street in tion at Amelia Courthouse, October 25thconnection with the fair. Here could be 27th.
found the usual round of attractions the
Dr. W. I-" Tidvi.uin and C M Faithful
whip and the fcrris wheel being the most attended the installation of a Virginia Chappopular with the Normal School girls. The ter of Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity at the
Zenda sisters were also patronised when it University of Virginia on Friday. October
was discovered that hey could ....tangle 131st
complicated affaire ol the Iieart.
Mr. v\. IV I ridlui, ol Kicnmond. repreThe fair and carnival (dosed on Saturday, senting the Virginia Historical Pageanl AsOctober 29th, lesving with the town a mem- sociation, spoke in chapel Wednesday. ()e• >i\ of a very interesting week
lobcr 24th, explaining the pageant and
showing the need of it.
A PERSIAN SPEAKS AT CHAPEL
•hapel. Mr.
•Christian
on

On Thursday morning at
Yosep

Benyamin

spoke

Beauty."
Mr. Benyamin is a native of Persia. He
was the son of a Persian woman who for
years was the only native missionary ... the
surrounding country. When he was about
fourteen years old h.s mother was killed by
the Kurds. Mr. Menyam.n took up the work
of his mother, going from place to place
preaching the gospel A few yean later lie
too was forced to flee iron, the hands ol
the Kurds and seek the home ol a nobleman
in Eastern P#n».
Shortly afterwards he
was married to I daughter of this home.
Two years later he came to America, where
he was educated at Columbia Seminary.
After securing his education he went bach
to Persia as a missionary to his own people.
There he worked faithfully until the World
War. at which time he. as a ( hristian. was
forced to llec to Russia in the dead of winter Mr Heiiyamiii and his family Buffered
At the crisis
'ii any hardships on this flight.
of the Bolsheviki uprising he was again compalled to flee Alter much delay and trouble
he secured passage to America Mr. Benya
min is speaking throughout the country on
his experiences and is supported by freewill offerings.

Our Weekly Talk.
Mature haa started tO classify the trees
using the loose leaf system.

Nov. 4, 1921.
Moomaw, Louise Denil and Sallic Barksdsle
Misses Mary Stephenson, Janie and Pattie
Dyer and Mary Moore are among the recent
visitors to oar school.
THE PURPOSE OF BETTER SPEECH
WEEK.
"Speak carefully if you speak at all,
Carve every word before you let it fall."
,.,,
.. , ,,
,
,. , , ,
Fhe purpose ol netler speech week, stated
,
«, • \
,
briefly, is to arouse an acute consciousness
. ,
a:—
ofc correct and incorrect language. Since
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,
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through our speech we nol only give sell
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expressions, but self-impressions, it behooves

us to "Carve every word before we lei it
fall."

Each self-respecting, duty-realising student feels the need for careful attention to
her daily language. The students who con
tinue through high school take upon them
3£^^poiibultTof"conve^to ir
thoughts ill tbi best possible way.
There are. however, two distinct classes of
students in school life who mar the beauty
of their speech by incorrectness the students who are willingly careless and sloven
in their speech, and the students who are
ignorant of correct form. Of these two
groups, the latter is more hopeful, because
ALUMNAE NOTES,
when once aroused to their errors they can
be relied upon to seek remedies, to keep an
Tennent-Moring.
open
ear to right and wrong forms of gram
The marriage of Miss Rosalie Lurline storing, of the class of lh. daughter of Mr. mar. The former group, while aware of
and Mrs. Henry Davidson Marina;, of this their errors, continue in them day after day
city, to Mr. George Baby Tennent, son 0r until incorrectness of speech becomes as
ll
">«,l| " !>«'*' «>I UsMB as their physical lea
X)|:s Annie Tennent. of Asheville. N. ('.. took
. w Wednesdav afternoon at 3:30 o'clock tures, because habit makes character
'»' WS indulge constantly in the use of
in ,|„. |101Ilt. „,• fhY brides parents. The cerey was performed by Rev. Edward Bur- "ain't" and other incorrect forms, then
It was those things go to make up a part of us. We
r,.|| ' w|1(l llS(M|
tht.
n'„„ st.rvicc.
wjfm.,sstM| lin|v by th« immediate families of mauA express ourselves at all times in a
the bride and bridegroom, and a few friend* questionable form of language ami at the
j||Kt |M.fnn. rn,, eeraaoas Miss Evelyn ! *«m** ,i,m' he in sympathy with the finer
ni[VIH.s s.,ny ..At |);miing."" accompanied P«"aa«S which give the beauty and charm
,,,
"• mother tongue.
|(V ^ |jly "phomhill. "To 8 Wild Rose" *«
was played during the ceremony, which was
'' haK l),M'n sai(l h> critiei thai in Virginia

performed before an improvised altar of *nd Boston one finds the purest Anglo-Saxon
ferns.
speech in America. Shall we as students
The bride wore ;i traveling suit of navy »"(l future teachers detract from the rich
,,(|1(. moU88yne trimmed with "moleskin, with M"alities of our historic language
Her (lowers were
''«'t M vvatch our speech, correct our er
eorreBponclJng access.Mies.
Her only rors and awaken within ourselves a keen and
nlv|,j(|iS .,,l(| |i|j,.s 0f j|„. valley.
attendant was her sister. Miss Elizabeth sensitive consciousness of correct speech.
Moring un,, U,,1V ., ,wu „,- turquoise blue
,.,lilVoll ,11|(| ;1 Mil(.|. ,.,,.,,,,.,, .1M(, (.;ll.ni,| (llllk
r((srs Th(. ,_,nmm u..is .lIll.I1,|,.(| bj N|r lj|inn.
Wanted- More Boosters.
,
Br<1 viTalthall, of Petersburg, Vs
immediately after the eeremonj Mr and Booat for every forward movement,
.\]r . Tct.i.riit'left for New fork City, They BeOSl for every new improvement;
will |„. at home in City Point, Va . after Sat- Beoai the stranger and your neighbor,
urday. November 5th.
BoOSi the work in which you labor
Cease to be a chronic knocker.
The following girls were he.-.- to attendI Cease to be i progress bloeker;
the Sigma Bigma Enigma banquet: Misses And if you'd see your aahool grow better,
<;.yp,s\ Johnson, Pegjry Wonycott. Marion BOOST IT to the final letter

THE ROTUNDA
Rober1 Louig steven80I] said. >«Ther< can be
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Aw'n. ,,,, fajrer ambition than 1" excel MI talk."
Lei ii- excel in our talk In avoiding the use
Published weekly by tin- students of
of these nleek coins as Par as possible.
The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.
Entered as second-class matter .March 1,
"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive
1J)21, ;ii ill-' p<>si office i>r Parmville, Virginia,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Store"
Subscription $2.00 par year.

The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery
and Footwear

ROTUNDA STAFF.

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
Editoi in Uiic i'
.Mildred Dickinson
PARMVILLE, VA.
Vssistani Editor
I."is Williams
BOARD OK EDITORS
News
Mat y BOCOCk
Organizations
Harriet Jadsbn Munoz,
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"
Athletic
Kale Davis
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V. \V r. A
Julia Alexander
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Joke
Nancy Crisnion
Farmville, Va.
Literary
Pauline Timberlake
Exchange
Margaret Atwell
At the regular meeting of the Athenian
Every Convenience Offered Women
Alumnae
Florence Huford
iiterar}
Societj on Tuesday, October 25th,
I'.nsiiie-s Manager
Virginia Anderson
Depositors
Assistant Buslim BS Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright the tlCW members of the society were cor
Circulation Manager
Kmiiy Caicott ,|j.,nv welcomed, and ii very interesting prostant Circulation Manager... .Carolyn Cogbill|gr&J^ U;|S rendered.
The Pure Food Store
Assistant Circulation Manager. .. .Helen Hogersoti
Helen Craddocb gave tin' historj of the
FOR
society. Since our history is one of which
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
EDITORIAL.
every member may well feel proud, we believe that the knowledge of it will he an
Let is Supply That FEED
AN EXPLANATION
incentive to greater things in the future
CHAS. BUGG & SON
In conclusion, a piano solo was given by
The Rotunda for this week is the first of Sallie Kie.
FARMVILLE, VA.
a .series which will he issued during the next
month by the professional classes in school.
SOCIAL NOTES
It is hoped that thfOQgh these "class numMISSES DAVIDSON
r
bers'" more >_ irls will contribute to the paThe Ladies Specialty Shop
per and that there will be sonic helpful
'I'1"' Uamma Theta Sorority entertained a
competition between the classes to make la*** number nl guests and alumnae in the Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses. Dry Goods
their class ,ssue the best.
Science Hall last Saturday evening a, 8
and Notions
The majority of work on this copy of the " clock. Among the alumnae present at the
FARMVILLE. VA.
paper wa.s contributed by the members of banquel were Mrs. John Hughes, of Lynchthe Fourth Professional Class. In view of burg; M"*** W«Del K.nnear. of Lexington;
the fact that next week is "American Speech Elizabeth McClung, oi Chatham. Elizabeth
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Richmond ; Grace
«tract Beard, of
Week." thev have chogen that this issue Oannaway. of Richmond;
Where \ oi, I an I lei the Best
shall help prepare the wa\ for the programs Parmvilh ami Florence Buford. of Farm
ville.
Pies
Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
of next week.
The Third Professional 'lass, with several
and Fountain Dunks
members of the faculty, enjoyed a picnic in
FARMVILLE. VA.
SLEEK COINS IN ENGLISH CURRENCY. Robertson Park Mondaj evening, October
•Jill.
Among Normal School students there are
in response to a very mysterious invita
GRAY S DRUG STORE
several expressions which, on account of tion, a number of guests assembled in the
their constant usage, have hecoine hack- front room of Williamson Cottage last Sat The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
neyed, or. in other words, sleek coins inlurday evening at ti o'clock. After several
English currency. These common expres- unique ceremonies, by which partners were
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
-ions are neither necessarily incorrect nor drawn for the evening ami the guests initiWiley's Chocolates
aiv thej slang, still daily and almosl hourly ated into the party, games were played and
FARMVILLE, VA.
1186 has served to take much of then- DSp songg atUUj around an open tire Following
ami force from them.
(this, delicious refreshments irere served.
GARLAND & McINTOSH
While "•1*111 a wreck'' seems to express Much credit is due the hostesses, girls of
your feelings better than anything else when Williamson Cottage, for the delightful evenDruggists
a member of the faculty has "blown you gky ing spent by all present.
h,c REXALL s;
high" because you failed to write that
On Friday evening the studio was the
awful" old paper, or 01
1' the borne de scene of merriment, when the Y. W <
A
.\yents tor tUistiiKin \otlaki
partmenl "sat on you" when yon made too cabinet, dressed as children, were enterWe invite Jou to vi.sit our new fountain
much noise by singing that ••(•lite" song, tained by Mrs. Hell. Kitty Cole and Susie
can't we grant these phrases a leave of ah Scotl
Hallowe'en irai expressed in the apFARMVILLE. VA.
sence for a much needed rest'/ l-et us grant propriate decorations ami refreshments,
a respite to. "1 just cunt wait," "It ain't After stories were told and SOUL'S sung by
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
nothing different,"
Isn't that the limit,''! all, sitting around the lire, the '.'iicsts pro
"0 good gracious," etc.
Bounced the evening the jolliest, most de
Leaders oi Fashion
There are other coins, which are worn thiu lightflll ever spent.
In
and sleek in our every -day conversation.
Ladies'
Tailored
Suits and Millinery
You know them, you ha\e heard them conAdvice.
siantly since your advent to S. N. S. Can't,
When you meet temptations, "treat em
FARMVILLE, VA.
we d.'si.st from employing these used coins? rough."

JJTERARY1
OOCIETIEO
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Grace Dodge Hotel.
An item of interest to our Association, the
members of our faculty, and our other
friends is the opening of the Grace Dodge
Hotel by the National Hoard of the Young
Women's Christian Association. This hotel,
situated at North Capitol and K Streets, in
Washington, I). C, is exclusively for women,
* and absolutely first class in every particular.
It is a real achievement, designed for professional women, women tourists traveling
alone, and as headquarters for college delegations and small conventions. It has the
capacity to accommodate tour hundred
guests. Some of its interesting features are
a valeting room on everj Moor. ;i telephone
in every room, running water in every room,
a public stenographer, a special information
bureau, special accommodations for women
with small children, and accommodations for
club meetings and small conventions.
This hotel has a restaurant, open to the
public, and with club and a la carte service.
Both single and double rooms may be had.
u ith prices from $2.00 to $5.00.
VOICES OF THE NORMAL SCHOOL
Voice is .in indication of character jusl
as truly as handwriting, speech and manner
How many of US really think of having • Mir

character judged by our voice'.'

sible because of their intrusion upon mj
i bought.
Have you ever wondered what our Joan
of Arc wold.I say if she could speak
She
sees hundreds of girls and hears hundreds
of voices as they |»a.s.s her. going hack and
forth through the reception hall day and
night. If yon want to know what she. who
never moves or speaks, thinks of us who
are in perpetual motion and speech, just
stand by her sonic day when the dinner hell
rings and Stop! Look! Listen! Sonic are
shouting, some arc yelling, some arc calling
loudly, gesticulating frantically at the same
time, and .some are speaking quietly in natural tones
Do not stop on the outside of the door.
however. I.cave .loan to her thoughts in
these, almost, only moments of peace she has
during the day. Go into the dining room'
A medley of sounds, you say ' Yes. very
true. Had you been present at breakfast
you would have found out that live hundred
people could speak quietly. Now. however.
it does not seem possible. Such a hubbub,
a confusion of sounds such as must have
been heard before the destruction of the
Tower of Babel. But I must confess should
you return at supper time you should scarce
ly he able to hear your own voice! There
is a sound of many voices as great as the
roar of the ocean waves!
" Voices soft and
sweet" are lost in the whirlpool of voice
until "supper is a .scream !"
There is another voice which has not been
mentioned, it is the 11 o'clock voice, which
wakes the poor Junior from her sound slumbers, to wonder where the tire is!
Watch the little box in your throat and
guard it with care, realizing that is a Godgiveii gift to be used in self-improvemenl
and useful service that

Ther.' are many kinds of voices harsh
voices, heavy voices, loud voices, rasping
"Tlic voice of the years that are gone
voices, thin, wavering voices, squeaky
Crowding all back, with their deeds,"
voices, Boft, low voices, clear voices, indistinct voices ami "carrying" voices. Which may be satisfying and pleasing.
kind is yours) Which is the typical voice!
Which is the Normal School voice'
We know that "first impressions make
DREAM DAYS.

tasting memories."

CITY AND COUNT? DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50.000.00
Surplu*
, 100,000.00
E. S. SHIELDS, Pre*.
II. i . ( RtTK,|V. Pre*
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty
Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.
FARMVILLIE. VA.

Make Your Headquarters at
WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.
VKTKOI.AS and RECORDS
.1. It. OGDEN, Inc.
Lynchburo/.

-

.

.

Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc.
218 Third St.. Farmville, Va.
Printers <>f The Rotunca

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
I lome of the Famous
«tu i:i:\ QUALITY FOOTWEAB
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,
Main Street
Farmville, Va.

At the beginning of

school I met a girl who had a very loud
voice. She almost shouted even when engaged in ordinary conversation. I immediately decided thai she was a ven boisterous,
rowdj person. After Beeing her the .second
and third time I began to think that perhaps
after all she was not the person I judged
tier to In- at tirst. Every time she came into
mj room and whenever I spoke to her on
the hall I lowered my voice and spoke in
the lowest tones possible, almost whispering.
After a while I noticed that she was gradually dropping her loud tones and beginning
to speak quietly, even gently at times o\'
ten now I hear this girl on the hall, shouting and screaming; yel her voice in con
vcrsation is changing, slowly hut surely.
Since then I have thought many times of
the influence '>f voice. How important it is
that we think of the influence we exert.
though it he hut the influence of the voice
<)n a rainy afternoon as I sit quietly in
m\ room, studying, suddenly 1 hear in the
hall OUtBlde loud, selfish voices, discussing' a
very personal affair. Selfish voices? Yes,
because concentration on my part is impos-

.

PLANTERS" BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

The mornings with their silver frost.
And rustling of crimson Leaves;
The starry solitude of nights,
The flaming glory of the eves,
Ami one by one they're slipping by
These perfeel days thai glou and die.

RCY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVILLIE, VA.
Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

The load thai winds through painted woods,

The blue skies mirrored in the rills
The gold and russel of the fields,
The purple distance of ibe hills.
And dosl thou feel I hem e'en as I .
These perfeel daya thai glo\» and diet
Alas, ihesc dajs dine hui to fade'
Whal can they giv« H heart that grievesl
Mo hope hut still the lire of dreams
That vanish with the falling leaves.
For I have learned that naiiL'ht can be
Bui silence mm 'twixt thou and me.

\l C B.
From the Tree of Useless Knowledge.
SOME people would .starve without a eU
opener.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE rEACHERB! Write for our complete
catalogue ol School Supplier We carrj In M
inouil a largi
of Kindergarten Furnltu
Bupplii
Water Colors, Drswln
Paper, N
Books, ink-. Tabh ti and In (a<
a i: Icli toi
ichoola ami i lollsgts.
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Mantel] St., Richmond, Va.
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
You will see the Besl Pictures Showi
OPERA lldi si:
v \H mn.i.K. v.\
.atinec »:30 !'. M
7-A5 l' \l

ON THE USES OF CONVERSATION.
——
"Mary hath chosen the good part, which
■hall not be taken away from her," said
•lesiis ,ii the house of Simon the leper. Martha was complaining because Mary, instead
of helping [re1 the supper on the table, "sal
HI .l.siis' feet," talking with Him.
The
"good part" which Man was wise enough
to choose whenever the Master came to her
house was conversation. Jesus wrote nothing. His public discourses had little intlu-

to by his parents."
Though sometimes referred t<> as a lost
art. good conversation ma) Devertheleas be
heard among us constantly and deserves at
tention and cultivation among all those who
would be considered educated. It trains ;ill
FARMVILLE. VA.
tin- powers of expression through language
more effectively than more formal kinds of
Everything for the School liirls.
exercise and helps to make as easier t<> live
with. "'Men are never so likely to settle
We have a complete line of White Shaker
a question rightly," says Macaulay, "as Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip over
when they discuss it freely." Conversation
ence at the time; for the crowds which heard helps people to do unto others as they would styles, at special prices.
Him irladl\ and threw palm branches in His
path on a Sunday with cries of " Ilo.saniia."
Were ready to hiss and hoot Him the next
Fridav ami to cry "Crucify Him.'" The
kingdom was founded by three years of
daily conversation with a little group of

be done by, and is "the most democratic of
all the arts " Then let us talk freely and
naturally, and always.
For m converts
lion, as in all the arts. "Practice makes
perfect.
—

congenial Friends.

JOKES

■"The best of life is eonveraation," says

Knierson.

Wise cultivated eonveraation is

the last tlower of civilization, and the best
result which life has to offer US a cup for
the jfodl which has DO repentance. Conver
.nation is our account of ourselves. All we
have, all we can. all we know is broughl
into play, and as the reproduction in fine
form of all our havings." The choicest
spirits of the world have been gifted talkers,
and "All literary power." says Palmer, "is
rooted in sound speech." "A single conversation across the table with a wise man."
gays a Chinese proverb, "is better than ten
yoiirs' study of books "
If conversation is so tine for Mary, what
about Martha'/ Talk is no less a benediction
to common-place men and women in everyday affairs.
Kven a.s a pastime nothing
pleases or refreshes more delightfully than
natural spontaneous talk among considerate.
congenial, ready-witted comrades. It may
add pleasurably to one's fund of information. It broadens one's outlook and stimulates thinking. Physicians, teachers ami
parents, in these days, find conversation iucreasing in value as an aid to dealing effectively with people in their charge and

Farmville, Va.
1 • Interest on Deposits.
Safe Deport Boxes for Rent.

"Stuffy"
me a chicken."
Storekeeper: "Do you want a pullett"
"Stuffy": " No. I wants carry it."
walkiioj into a store

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

'(iiin

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Musicj

Affiliated with tin-S. N. S. since llJ07.
to stay at home tonight."
(iives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
She: "Too late: I've made up mv face to
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
go out.
At reasonable tuition rates.
lie: "Darling, I have made up my mind

Mary Fee (at banquet): " 'Id like to have
the money that's been paid for the gowns
and jewelry in this room."'
Ma iy R.: "I'd rather have what's owing'
on them !"

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
Watches. Clocks, Diamonds, Kings.
cllas.s and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

educating them. The psycho-analyst by eon- STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia
versing freely with his patient discovers the
cause of neurotic conditions, helps the pa•I. F. .IAIFMAX. President

All the Girls
DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer
Fountain Drink*, Whitman's Candies. Fine Su
tionery, School Supplies.
FARMVILLE. VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL QIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoea,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE. VA.

tient understand them, and cures him
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Teachers are abandoning the lecture method
For Catalog address THE REGX8TRAB.
ESTABLISHED 1868
anil usiii" more conversation. The pupils
talk at least a.s much as the teacher, often 'State ^rm§\ School for Women, Farmville, The Confidence of the Community for Over
more, and for that reason reap an equal \'a.
Half u Century
share id- the benefits of the lessons Parents. __—_^^_______________^___^_
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
likewise, may mould the characters of their
children through conversation. Dr. Irving
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Stationery
King says :
FARMVILLE. VA
• ♦
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
"One of the most valuable and yet most
ueglected opportunities for character forma
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
turn is wholesome conversation at the table
FARMVILLE, VA.
VIRGINIA CAFE
Sid in the .■veiling circle .
. The trouble
is that most people do not appreciate the
Food of the Best Quality
tower of conversation or make an\ effort to
W. E ENGLAND,
levelop it,
Meals At All Hours
"In the intimate conversation in the home
the real life is laid bare, whether it be noble

or coarse and low. The things which really1
interest the parents they will usualh talk
about, and what

TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing.
Phone 249, 107Third Street, Farmville. v"a,
_______^.^^^_^—_

the child sees the parent

reallj cares for he is apt to care for himself. Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

FARMVILLE, VA.
W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Mis sense of life's values is thus largely
formed, and it will be very ditlicult for any
other power to make him have a high re

AT

Ice and Ice Cream

D. W. GILLIAM'S

yard for what he hears slightingly referred

FAR.MVI.LI E. VA

Mock or Hriek Ice ''ream Made to Order
FARMVILLE. VA.

